1394.
Presentation of John Fawrest, parson of Alwyngton in the diocese of Exeter, to the vicarage of Barnestaple in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Barnestaple being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with Thomas Wace.

MEMBRANE 10.

May 18. Westminster.
Grant, for life or until further order, to the king's esquire Robert Teye, because retained for life to stay with the king, of 40 marks a year at the Exchequer.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king granted that sum to him yearly at the Exchequer for life 12 December in the twentieth year.

May 15. Westminster.
Pardon to Walter atte Rugge of Sidemanton for the death of John Coteler of Echeneswelle, killed before 6 November in the eighth year.
Renewed because sealed at another time under date 6 November in the said year, by p.s.

Pardon, out of regard for last Good Friday, to John Hore, indicted with John Tylere the younger and John, son of James Tailour of Reddieh, for that he with Roger atte Lye at Homingrenne murdered William Jamysone on Friday the feast of the Purification, killing him with arrows.

The like to the said John Tylere and John, son of James Tailour of Reddieh.

Grant to John Humbolot of the custody, together with the marriage of the heir, of the lands and tenements in Ireland late of John Napton, tenant in chief, during the minority of his heir; without rendering aught therefor.

By p.s.

May 24. Westminster.
Presentation of Simon Scuter, vicar of Westbury by Braklee in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of St. Gregory, Northampton, in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of St. Andrew's, Northampton, being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with John Thweng.

May 24. Westminster.
Presentation of Bernard de Rydeware, parson of Thorp Constantyn in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, to the vicarage of Tuttebury in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Tuttebury being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with Robert Coneliff.

Grant, for life, with the assent of the Council, to Richard Waldegrave, knight, because retained for life to stay with the king, of 40l. a year at the Exchequer as from the morrow of All Saints last, when with that assent he was so retained.

By p.s.

Power, as heretofore granted to William, archbishop of Canterbury, for R. bishop of London, and his ministers throughout the city and diocese thereof, to arrest and imprison until they repent all preachers therein of unsound doctrine, and their supporters. (As in the preceding volume, p. 462.)

April 8. Westminster.
Licence, for 40s. paid in the Exchequer by John Alkham, for him to encoff John Champencys and Alice, his wife, of 100 acres of land in Couperlonde in the parish of Itive by Dover, held in chief.